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, IFD. H. & CO. SELL IT;

IT'S GOOD.

Trade. We think we deserve it. You will agree
with us on this point, when you see how well we

have provided for your wants in-al- l our well filled

departments.

Gift Time
will soon be here and should you be in a giving mood,

remember your friends with the practical and useful
things. For instance:

flan or Boy

El
THIRTY-FIRS- T WELLINGTON, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

WANT

YOUR CLOTHING

Giving

would like an Overcoat, .Ulster, Mackintosh or Suit of

Clothes. He would like a Cap, either in Plush,
Beaver or Worsted. He would like an all silk Initial
Handkerchief. Among other things, too numerous to

mention, he would like a pair of Gloves or Mittens, a

Worsted or Silk Muffler; a fine Necktie, in Bow,

Teck or a Sweater, plain or turtle neck; a

a pair of Cuff Buttons, plain or link; a Shirt, plain or

fancy bossom; a set of warm Underwear; fine Hose,
wool or cotton; an Umbrella, Collars and Cuffs, etc.

And remember, he would like the above selected
from the up-to-da- te Clothiers, D. H. & Co.

There's Such a Thing
' ......'' ';- v ?

as clothing being too cheap to be good, but there's no

. such thing as their being too good to be cheap.

Come in and convince yourself that the best place to
1 buy clothing is at the store of

DAUGHERTY, HELMAN & CO.

X. A k.

IT" W V W

On hand, Best Cleveland Red Stock
Brick. Will have a few car loads
only. Get them now.

The Wellington Machine Go.

F7& ! f& AH y

on 10 Me
Without seeing the Name

On the Leg of the best
heating Stove in the World.

Wi E. PEIRGE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

BRIGHTON.
Quite a number from here attended

the Farmer's Institute at Wellington
last Friday and Saturday. '

An entertainment will be given - in
the M. E. church, Wednesday night,
Dec. 15, called the "Rainbow Feete".
Proceeds will be applied towards pay-
ing for painting the parsonage.

Lyman Webber, of V an Wert, vistea
last week at 0. E. Fox's.

Born December 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Myers, a daughter.

The annual election or officers oi
Brighton Grange will take place Tues-
day night, Dec. 7.

The steam shovel expects to finish
its work on the two trestles between
Brighton and Wellingto n this week.
Tonson and Kaun the contractors have
done an excellent piece of work,

Scott Anderson's house was burned
to the ground, with most of its con-
tents.

Edward Haley made a short call in
town Saturday with his sister Mrs. J.
Birmingham.

Abbie Garris of Camden has moved
into the house formerly owned by Geo,
Grundv.

Earl Cox of Ind. is visiting friends
on .Pleasant street.

A very large crowd of neighbors and
friends or Mr. ana Mrs. Jfrank McJs.en
sie met at their home last Tuesday
night making them a happy surprise it
being their wedding anniversary and
left them a very nne set of dishes as
token of their frienbshin

Our people seem to think that it is
quite a convenience to have a phone
in town, if we can judge by its use.

J. C. Whipple, former merchant here
but now a resident of Detroit, Mich
was in town one day last week.

Our grig , mill again resumes work

Leon Loveland is visiting his broth'
er William for a few days.

A. Justice expects to leave for a
more pleasant clime this week, he is
going to Florida to spend the winter

Mrs. Jacob M vres and daughter, May
are spending a few days in Wellington
with her son Levi.

SULLIVAN.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the congrega

tional church gave a social at Rev
Hill's Friday evening, quite a large
crowd came to enjoy the supper and
the eveningsentertainment. One pleas
ant feature of the evening was a guess
ing contest of the seven ages of man
were ably illustrated by a finished art
ist and each arrival was furnished with
paper and pencil and introduced to the
seven life like portraits of man, Miss
Swartz and Miss Phinney came, saw
and conquered. Am it was a tie they
drew cuts to fee who won. MiBi Pinnej
was the fortunate one and secured the
prize, a beautiful stick pin ; made us
all feel bad, real bad, cause we was
ahead till the little school mam came
and we worked hard and then only
came out second best. Everyone en
loved themselves hugely.

The Indies aid society met with. Mrs,
P. W. Frink last Wednesday, a good
attendance and most enjoyable time
marked the day.

Rev J. A. Findley is in Knox conn
ty, at Howard holding a meeting
Brother Findley lived at this place
yearg, two of which he spent in earnest
work lor the master. At an earnest
call from the brethern he goes to hold
the meeting and be present to aid i

dedicating a new house -- of worshi
there December 6.

Messrs. Frank and and John Slack
from North Amherst are visiting thei
brothern Mr. Joe Slack.

Mrs. Emmeline Wandel went
Florida Monday night to spend the
winter at Jacksonville, Mr. Wand
accompained her to Greenwich, she
goe through fro'u Greenwich, 0.
Jacksonville without changing cars.

Mrs. Luther Oou'd was taken ser
iojsly ill last Saturdas.

HUNTINGTON.
Mrs. David Hull visited her son

Walter Hull and family in Medin
last week

Mrs. Stanley Rogers attended the
funeral of her mot!.er in West Salem
lost week.

Frank Kicliinond was in Medina and
Cleveland last week.

Wm. Sampson was in Medina one
dav lact week.

Mr-- . Sin ddy. of Albion, visifd her
daughtt-r- . Mrs. James Orawfoad an
family recently.

Mr. Daniels, of Wisconsin, and Mrs
Eaton visited P. Z. Sledman's fami!
lust weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Elwood were
Grafton one day last week to attend
the funeral of an uncle.

.Mrs. Amos tfauchman of Lodt, visi
ed relatives in town recently.

Clifton Chapman spent last Sunda
in Cleveland.

Mr. Cleghorn, of Wellington, spen
one night lust week with his daughte
Mrs. Svlvanus Kelsey and family

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boice and Mr
Svlvanus Kelysey spent one day la
week in Olierlin.

Arthur Boire.of Huntington, died
Centerburg, Knox Co., Dec. 4, Funer
al services held Monday at 12 o'cl'cn
at the home of his parents.

Notlc to Farmer.
I have rented the Litchfield roller

mills and plnced them in good repair,
and I am now prepared to give a first
clnsf grnde of flour for' your wheat.
Also make a specialty of fine cob meal
grinding. W. B:. MoKinnky.

Land For 8al.
80 acres of good farm land, well lo-

cated, well watered, with some in:
provements, with railroad and station
on the land, near school and mills,
also 200 acres of good timbered land.

Il in Burdell township, Osceola coun-
ty, State of Michigan. Will sell cheap
or exchange for proi rty In Lorain
county, for further particulars inquire
or address. Wm. 11. 11. Hutliff.
tf Wellington, O.

HOLIDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

This week we start our sale ofiHoli-da- y

Goods, which we intend to be
the most successful of any former
Beason.

!''.'"' '

WE DO NOT
PRETEND

to be leaders In making low prices,
buft we challenge comparison of our
goods with those sold by any com-

petitor, feeling confident that the
verdict for quality and finiBh will be
decidedly favorable to us.

BOOKS.
A large line, well assorted.
Bellamy's latest book, "Equality."
Stories by Capt. Chas. King.
Burdette, Stockton.
Poems, Histories, Adventure, Fiction
Gift Books of all descriptions.
Oxford Bibles, from $1.50 up make

appropriate Xmss presents,
j

GAMES.
Pillow Dex.
Fun with Electricity.
Fuu with Magnetism.
Card Games of all descriptions.
Games for little people.
Games for old people.

ALBUMS
were never so cheap and so attractive

as this year

CELLULOID and
ALUMINUM.

Toilet Cases.
Shaving Cases.
Manicure Sets.

PERFUMES.
In fancy bottles and in bulk.

POCKET BOOKS.
Latest Styles and designs. ' ' '

FOR THE
BUSINESS MAN.

Paper Weights.
Paper Knives.
Ink Stands with new wrinkles.
Memorandum Desk Pads and Calen

dars.
M icilage Bottles.
Letter Scales, very cheap.
Bill Files.
Scrap Books.

WRITING PAPER.
All prices and qualities, from 3c. to

20c. per quire.

BOX PAPER.
6c. to 60c. per box.
We carry the latest styles and de-

signs. It will pay you to examine
the stock.

NO ONE
Can beat us on Envelopes.
Be. a bunch.

PRIMERS.
Palmer Cox Brownie Books, lOc.

Linen Primers, 5 and 10c.

A large assortment.

JUVENILE BOOKS,
Stories for young people, by best

author.
History.
Adventure.

MEDALLIONS.
A fine assortment.
Prices very low.

Medallions are new
Xmas gifts.

and pleasing

MARKED DOWN.
A large line of Plush and Leather
Goods, Toilet Sets, Traveling Cases,
Odor Bottles, Etc., at less than
wholesale prices.

INEXPENSIVE,
USEFUL,
BEAUTIFUL,
ACCEPTABLE.

J, W. HOUGHTON.
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IT IS A SELLER.
Standard Grand in its New Case.

FINEST OF THE FINK -- EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.
IT WILL MAKE NICE HOLIDAY PRESENT

9

Standard

CLOSED,

Head drops

down and does not

turn over

angle. box

driwB up out the

way

nee.

J7kn

STANDARD GRAND. OPEN.

Head comes straight up. All that required back
the leaf table and the entire work raising head and box, and
fastening both accomplished. Everything fastens automatically

buttons required.
Samples these macoiiies can seen Wells &

harness and my corner East Main street and
Courtland Avenue.

Grand.

btraight

operator

reideuce,

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE,

NEEDLES, OIL AND SUPPLIES
CARRIED IN STOCK

S. P. HASTINGS, Agt.
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shop,
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H. C. HARRIS.

WHY

ARE
WE

BUSY?

inuKe one wnoie,
vvas'nt po bad !
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Because we have what the majority of the
people are looking for.

Because we are showing the finest line of
Boots and Shoes at moderate price?, for

Ladies, Gents,
Misses, Boys,
and the Babies.

It makes no difference what style or grade
is desired, we can suit all in the latest
patterns, in quality and in price three
things to be well considered.

TX 1 TT A TMAIO

There Was a Hot Time in

Tho Old Town.
'

'i-

itDr. Bigelow, tle Cleveland expert den-

tist, did One hundred and fifty dollars cash
business in two half days, and as two halves

, he tk 'in $150 cash in one day. That

Yon remembei tlmt one year fliro Il.e local duitists set
up a givat howl about Di. Big- - low being a fraud and that
his uudicine for painless extract ing was poiouu. Well, the
rumor had it effect, but Dr. Bigelow kept right on - the even
teuor of his way; made all kinds of money in Lorain coun-

ty and competitors can yell themselves hoarse now for
all the good it will do them Next

Friday, December (7, 1897
the Dr. will give his Wellington patients a Christmas benefit.
He will extract teeth without pain fo onr-hal- f price. You
will find hint at the

STEIY1PLE HOUSE,
formerly the Patk house; from 9 a. m. to 3 p. ra.

Kemetuber the date, Friday, Deo mber 17th and don't
miss the opportunity.

City office, 53 public square, other offices at Tolfdu,
Norwalk, Elyria and Medina.
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